
DEREK SE ASONAT A ULOSK, 

The Two Weeks' Hunt Proved Saccessfal 

for Many Parties— Regalars ” ke gister 

Biggest Kill of Deer, 

The 1914 deer season closed Wednes- 

day with the setting of the sun, Two 

weeks in the mountains proved the 

most successful in many years for a 

large number of parties and none fail 

ed to kill at least one buck, 

The success of the various hunting 

clubs, as far as it was possible to ob 

tain the facts, is given below : 

The Millheim party, in Pine Creek 
hollow, killed two deer, 

The Crader and Eisenhuth party, in 

Lechadahbl hollow, near Coburn, kill 

ed six deer and three bears. 

I'he Woodward Gun Club have 

deer and two bears. 

The Rote-Wingard party, in 

Mountain, killed six deer 

bears, 

The Asaronsburg crowd 

deer, 

The Green Brier party have two 

d ser. 

I'he Schuylkill Haven party killed 

two deer, 

A party from Tamequs 
home with two deer, 

The Mifflinburg Gan Club, in Paddy 

Mountain, succeeded in killing five 

deer. 

From 

port 1s 

shot by 

five 

Paddy 

and two 

have two 

returned 

Boalsburg the following re- 

made: The Riley party, 3, 

David Btuart, John Fisher, 

aud Fred Weber ; the Modocs, 3 

by David Krebs, Robert Bailey, and 

Mr, Reiber; Raymond party, 1; 

Coatesville party, 5; Schuylkill party, 

2; Greensburg party, 2; George Fish- 

er, hunting by himself, killed a nice 

buck, 

I'ne Bradford party feil a few deer 

short of their usual kill this year, hav- 

ing only four to their credit. They 

were shot by John Bohn, John H 

Kuoarr, Willisma Bradford, aud Percy 

B ackford, the latter of Pitcairn. 

Lhe Polters Mills ** Regulars’ scor- 

ed the greatest success in the district 

in which a number of hunting parties 

were located. 

deer. 

ghot ' 

I'iey killed seven fine 

The Bweetwood party have 

Riack party, 1; the ** Loop” 5 ! 
the Faust party, 1 

1 

2; the 

party, 2; 

; the Decker party, 
; the Penn Hall party, 4 

I'wo bears were killed by a Bellwood 

party in camp in the Brush Valley 

Narrows the latter part of last 

This 

out. 

The party, who are 

hunting in the Brush Valley Narrows, 

killed two fine 
fp Af 

week, 

the ciub shot two deer the first dsy 

Zimmerman 

bucks, 

Marriage Licenses, 

Noah Weaver, Bellefonte 
Mary McClellan, Bellefonte 

Paul D. Eminheiser, 

Edda M, Ishler, 

Guston Ser 

Jeliefonte 

Fusseyville 

wi, Manson 
“e, Jertha Braneht, Munson 

Harry K. Harter, Altoona 

Rosie F. Bmith, Bpriog Mills 
aera sent 

LOCALS 

Mr, and Mrs, Heury Mowery mov. 

ed tieir household goods to Aarons 

burg, Tuesday 

E. B. 

Lis 

wealher 

residences oy 

narding. 

putting on new 

Ralph E. Dinges spent Wednesday 

at the home of his wife's parents, Mr, 

and Mrs, Robert Musser, at Bpting 

Mills. 

B. D. Brisbin went to Greensburg 

Wednesday to assist io disposing of » 

carload of apples for the local evapor- 
ating company. 

Clyde Bwith continues to keep his 

bed at the home of his mother, Mrs. 

Isaac Bmith, on account of his rheu- 

matic ailment. 

Mrs, Irvin Leopold 

Petersburg, Lancaster county, 

Fred and Weber 

College, were guests of Mr, 

J. H. Weber, Wednesday, 

of 

and 

of Btiate 

Mre, 

Mr. and 

Catharine 

and 

Mr. and Mrs. (3. O Henner and Mr, 

and Mrs Jacob Bharer epent Bunday 

at the home of Mrs, Bennet's parents, 

Mr. and Mrs, J. (Q. Miles, at Martha 

The trip was made in the Sharer 
Buick car. 

Williamo Bradford and John Bohn, 

former Penns Valley farmers, but now 

of Phoenixville, eujoyed the two 

weeks’ bunt with the Bradfords. The 

latter was one of the lucky ones in 

killing a deer, 

The funeral of Mrs, Clayton Fetter- 

olf at Warriors Mark, Sunday, was 

largely attended, Among others who 

wore in attendances were B, D. Brisbin 

and dsughter, Mra. Boone; Mr. and 

Mrs H. E. Bhirk, Mr, and Mrs, Frank 

Decker, George W. Glogerieh, Ceutre 

Hall; Mr. and Mrs. Berjamin 
Gentz), Bpring Mills; Peter Shires, 

Millbeim ; Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

Bollinger, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew J. 

Harter, Altoona. 

A certain big mail order house has 

flooded the valley with big hand- 

some catalogs of a thousand pages, 
which means that many thousand 

dollars will fly westward unlesss local 
merchants impress home people with 

the fact that they sell as good goods 

and sell them as cheaply ss the mail 

order firm. Then too there is that 
advantage of seeing the article iteelf, 
and not merely an illustration on 

paper, The wise merchant Knows 
what to do to keep the dollars at 

homme, / 

Ripka improved the rear pa 

  

® 

BOALSBURGA ITEMS. 

Wht Peop'e Are Doing in Harris Township's 

Principal Burg, as Reported by the Re- 

porter's Faithful Correspondent, 

The home of J. M. Ross is ready for 
th» plasterers. 

Weare having cold weather with 

occasional snow equalls, 

Quite a number of fumilies are quar 
antined for mesasies. 

W. B. Rankin of Bellefonte spent 

Tuesday in our town, 

The butchering season is here; as 

usual, a number of heavy porkers are 

besng killed, 

Mrs. Margaret Riley spent a few 

days with the Weber family at State 

College. 

Elmer Bchioll of Btate College ie 

suflering with a very sore hand caused 

by a splinter getting into it, 

Daniel Keller of the Houserville 

Woolen Mills attended to business in 

this place last week. 

Mi-s Ballie Keller and Miss Ella 

Rbone are vigiting in Bellefonte this 

week, 

Frank Whitehill 

putting siding on 

tiley’a house, 

William Kuhn of Bhingletown de. 

livered some very nice celery to some 

of the Boalsburg people, 

Misses Rhoda Harrison and Leons 

Wieland are selling hats at reduced 

prices, 

The club will hold their 

monthly meeting Thursday evening, 

December 3rd, at the home of Mrs. 

Laura Bricker, 

John Durst of Centre Hall 

Boaleburg on Tuesday 

uncle, Uyrus Durst, to 

heavy porkers. 

Guyer Durst, who spent the time 

since the latter part of June in the 

vicinity of Centre Hall, returned to 

his home at Boalsburg on Baturday. 

A number of persons from this place 

attended Mrs, Myrtle Swabb’s sale on 

the N. E. Hess farm in Ferguson 

township, on Wednesday, 

The service by the ladles of the 

Lutheran missionary society on Bun. 

day evening was very interesting and 

instructive and well attended, 

Calvin Riley of Petersburg who was 

with the hunting party at the Bear 

Meadows was a guest at the home of 

Edward Riley for a few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Hosterman of 

Glen Mills spent Baturday and Soo- 

lay with some of their former sssoci- 

of Houserville is 

Mrs. Margaret 

civie 

was al 

helping his 

handle his 

ates in this place. 

Mr. Bubb apd Miss Lansbury of 

Walnut Grove enjoyed a trip in a rub. 

ber tire buggy on Sunday where they 

visited with friends at Pine Grove 

Mills and State College. 

The grammar 

pupils of the high 
several 

8 sur 

prise party for their teacher, E. R 

Wiilismus, at his home on Thuredsy 

evening, Mr. Williams is one of the 

Boalsburg centennial boys, 

Mr. and Mre, J. F. Zeigler of Al- 

toons, Miss Margaret Weber of State 

College and her cousin, Mrs, Edith 

Lupold, of Esst Petersburg spent » 

few days at Boalsburg and sttended 

the literary society on Friday evening. 

and 

had 

school 

school 

—————— Os tts 

Kev. Kurtz Given Oall, 

D. B of Rockwood, 

Somerset county, was given a call 

become the pastor of the Centre Hall 

Lutheran charge, at a meeting of the 

joint council on Saturday. 
————— A — A ————. 

“Countess Coquette,” a musical com» 

edy, is billed for Garman’s opers 

house, Wednesday evening, Decem- 

ber 2nd. Bixteen musical hits ; all 

the iancy dances ; gorgeous costumes. 

Everythiog first-class. Prices, 

350, 500, 752, and $1.00, 
—————_ A AYA AINE 

Manners Can Be Acquired. 
An English critic says that the ath 

letic girl has no manners and has 
other faults. But after the brilliant 

showing of a little Baltimore girl late- 
ly in rescuing several children single 

handed from a burning house, a res- 

cue made possible by her practice at 

athletic exercises, the lack of polish 

more or less can easily be forgiven. 

Manners can always be acquired, but 

it demands very quick action and abil 

ity to save lives. The mistake of such 
critics 1s to lay the blame on athletics 
when that blame is due to entirely dif- 

ferent causes. The old idea that gen- 

tleness went with weakness and wom 
anliness with timidity is now exploded. 
Baltimore American. 

Kurtz 

to 

orn 
dy 

Profitable British Fisheries. 
The British fisheries yield about 

2,5600,000,000 pounds annually, for 

which the "ultimate consumers” are 
belleved to pay at least $125,000,000. 

In view of the part which herring 

and other small fishes play in this 
total, it may be within the truth to 
estimate the number of fishes caught 
in an average year by the fishermen 

of the United Kingdom, at two bik 
lion or more. For all Burope this en- 
ormous number may be multiplied by 
three, perhaps by four. 

Dry Dock a Dutch Invention. 
A correspondent In Holland draws 

our attention to the fact that the con 
struction in that country of a floating 
dock of 14,000 tons, for SBoerabaya har 
bor in the Dutch Indies, should remind 
us that the floating dry dock is a 
Dutch Invention, and that many float 

ing docks of this type are built on 
Dutch ways and towed to their dest) 
nation. Drydock towing is a special 
ty, and many foreign-bullt docks are 
towed to their destination by Dutch 
tugs. —B8elentific American.   

A 

THANKS, 

{ Conitnued from first page. ) 

years, which does not mean anything 

else than active 

' In every line of their trade the sales 
from the Grand View Poultry Farm, 
A. E. Kerlin & Hon, proprietors, dur- 
ing 1914 were larger than last year, 

This statement ls meant to convey the 
idea that the business this year was 

largely in excess of any former similar 

period, aud that the sales of ecraich- 

feed to the finely bred cockerel and 

hen were in excess. And the presen 

prospects are unusually bright, pr 

The Penns Valley Bsnpking Com- 

pany, through its cashier, David K, 

Keller, reports that busivess with that 

financial fustitution Is not only better 

in 1914 than the previous years, but in 

excess of ary previous year in the 

bank’s history. Mr. Keller has been 

the cashier for two years, but as a 

stockholder in the concern has long 

bzen acquainted with the scope and 
volnme of the business done, 

Merchant George O. Benner, who 

opened a store of peanut size in 188 

has since developed it into a business 

of importance. The growth has been 

steady, and 1914 did ite share of in- 

crease as reported by the proprietor. 

R. D. Foreman is especially thank- 

ful that since last spring he has been 

able to personally conduct his busi- 

ness. He is a dealer io grain, fed, ete, 

coal and implements. His report is | 
that the gross receipts are cqual to last 

year's business and the net returns io 
advance. 

Z-ttle Brothers made expressions 

that the output of the planiog mill 

daring the present year was much in 

snd that they 

of work on 

excees of that of 1913 

now bad an abundsopce 
hand, This firm began buosivess in | 

the spring of 1911. In June of thst 

year the plant was destroyed by fire | 

A better mill was built, sand business | 
with them bas since been continuous 

ly improving. 

Centre Hall is & center for imple- 

ment dealers, the local representatives | 

here being J. H. Weber, BR D. Fore- 

man, H. E Bhirk, George H. Ewmer- 

ick, snd D. W. Bradford. The first 

two are mentioned as dealers in other 

lines, Mr. Bhirk reports the sales of 

the present year as good as any previ. 

ous year since he began business, Mr, 

Emerick reports the same, snd Mr | 

Bradford ditty, bis ssles of DeLaval | 
cream separators belog considerable io | 
excess of former years 

L. L. Bmith, salesman for the Inter- 

pationsl Harvester Company, ls also a | 

desler in hay and straw, and gives ase 

surance that his trade durin 

eat year has not fallen off when com- 

The | 

at present, he re- 

g the pres. 

pared to last or previous years 

movement of hay, 

ports sa nothing on account of the foot | 
and mouth disense, 

Qae hundred per cent, represents 

the increase in business in 1914 over 

1913 with Frank V. Goodhart, the 

furviture dealer, He was to | 

impress your informant that this in- | 

ceriain 

cresse was not due to the fact tiat 1913 

was an off year, but that it was the 

best year in ten or more previous to 

that of 1914 

The Centre Hall Poultry Yard's 

proprieter, (Chas, D. Bsrtholomew, 

gsve out the information that the per- 

formavce of his hens in the North 

American egg Iaylng contest gave his 

business a that sent his gross 

business in 1914 far io advance of 1913 

The Patrovs Co-operative Creamery 
Company, limited, was not in busi 

ness prior to this year, yet it ia due to 

#'y that this company has dove a suc 

cesaful busivess through the present 

year, the gross receipts being much in 

excess of the auticipation of the princi 

pal moving spirits interested, 

H. G. Btrobmeier has bulltup a five 

business as a marble cutter, apd findé 

his 1914 business such that he can be 

proud of it. He is extending the terri. 

tory each year from which he gathers 

trad . 

boosi 

Amen fp A 

NEWS OF 1880, 

Notes Taken From Filles of The Centre 

Reporter of Thirty-four Years Ago, 

December 23rd--Judge Orvis shot 
another large buck last week, This 

fa bia third for the renson The Judge 
must be a good partner to go hunting 
with. 

The farm of Jonas From, deceased, 
117 acres at Tusseyville, was knocked 
off last Raturday to Franklin Hoster- 
man of Penn Hall, at $54 50 per acre. 

Alice. Me ‘oy of Potters Mills killed 
a hog which dressed 557 Iba, 

Mr. Simmons, living at the old toll 
house this side of Plessant Gap, fell 
down #8 airs on Tuesday and broke a 
leg. He bad a leg boken lat eprir'g 
by falling Cora wagon, 
The Tnsey ville Sabbath-achool will 

have a Christmas tree trimned with 
g!fta for the children, in the bas ment 
of the church. 

Leonard Khone of pear this place 
was ohowen Master of the Fiate 
(Grange at the annual meeting at 
Gresnsburg, Inst week, 
January 6th, 1851—A large part of 

the Centre Hall young folks sleighed 
to Unionville last Friday evening for 
super, 

he house and lot of Bamuel Farn. 
sv, degensed, In this place, was sold to 
William Lohr for $550. 
The thermometer wae 24 below zoro 

st Bpring Mill, on Thursday morn. 
ing, se Dr. Let zeal informe us 

he commissioners have appointed 
D. F. Luse of Potter township wer 
asntile appraiser, 

Jaenb Durst of Potter township died 
at Allegheny City on Saturday ast, 
His death was osused by dyspepsia 
His remains were brought home for 
interment.   

  

CORIHA NE COURT BALE 

i} 

In the matter o! the 
Bhook, ate of Gregg 

the Orphans Cour! of ( 

HIEAL § 

Catherine C 

deceased, In 

Pursuant to an order 
Court of Centre County on | 

ember, 1914, the undersiin nistrator of 

Catherine C, Bhook, Inte of Township, 
ceased, will expose to pub @ on 

BATURDAY, DECE) R 65TH, 1914 

at one o'clock p. m, mises of 
No. 1, the following 4 

Purpart No, 1A i 
ment or tract of land 
Gregg County of Centre 

vania, bounded and dos 
Beginning at stake 

Bnyderand J. GF 
grees east 110 perches lo stor 
nineteen degrees west fifty-four 
in Penns Creek [3 iT 
twenty and six ten 

Creek ; thence 
twenty-seven perchos i 

thence south sixty 
perches Lo stone in 
eighty-five degrees 

tenth perches 10 stone 
south seventy-thred 

us Creech 

iy of Nov 

de 

purpart 

vals north 

to stone in Ps 
and one-half 

tenth perches to 
by land of A. J. Shooksthirty sever 
thirty-eight perches Ww 

seventy-three degre s east three 
perches to stone south twenty degrees 

cast fifty-three perches 10 the place of beginning, 
contaning #ixty-four scres and twenty fiv 

perches more or less. Excepti ud n 
therefrom, nevertheless, & house an 

ot contained v ! 5 at 

the property of William 
TERMS OF BAL} 

chases money to 1 
balance of one half 
ation of the sale and 

pad in one year 

interest lefor i 

degrees 

slong LET 

il sOULh 

north 

tenth 

stone 8 #1 

and six 

thenod 

reserving 

bond and mort 

i.0 47 

A   

  
i 
{ 

} = $99 
bo Model NM 

50 I. oo 
Model O ’ 

TWO 1915 MODELS 
at LOWER PRICES 

Increased power 

beautiful genuine 8 
a trned and tur i 

  
wt 1a v1 $1111 
Stangara equl     Model O Touring or Roadster 
Model Ml Touring or Roadster 
Model M 3 Pass. Cabriolet 

f. 0. b. Detroit 

S. C. BRUNGUART     | Spring Mills, Pa. lel! "Phone No. 71-73 (Tusseyville) 

  

  
    

The Beatrice Cream Separator 
    

ypical 

in two minutes 

BEATRICE, 

farm in this 

ustira 
2 

with its td wy bon ey pacal 

nn ieind al Va onz kind of daily w 

i modern separator suppli 

ion above ). . 

evice makes washing the easies 

rk. Comin and see the 

and why it gets every drop of cream out of your milk. 

ES —————— WI ST 

SAVES YOU 
from $25 to 

  
Clean Skimming 

Easy Running 

Light Running 

Long Life 

Few Repairs 

* A separat Ww 

  

mous spreaders. The New Idea is 

is a pulverizer, putting the manure ir 

The New Idea Ma- 

nure Spreader 
We received a short time ago a carloal of these 

more than a spr 

best shape for distri- 

buting on the ground. It is simple and easy running, strong- 

ly built, and should have s place on every farm. 

eader, 

  

Woven Wire 

barbed and smooth wire, 

We have the wide and narrow woven wire fence, all of the best makes, also plenty of 

Fencing--Carload of all Kinds     
  

over. 
frost proof. 

efficiency. . 
ing parts practically eliminates wear an 

breakage. We're back of this engine with 
our own reputation: we wouldn't handle it 

there were anything questionable about it,       we GAR trast pon can trust we. Drop la and see 
easly it stants and how smoothly it 

ree. 

teed no catches por technicali= 

ties in our guarantee, ¢ 
must satisfy yew or you don't keep it. ‘Your 

will means our success. 

PP cipal that built our business. 

AUSON FROST KING 
"Gasoline Engines 

in 
have the new Lauson Gear-Driven Magneto, which eliminates a 

batteries. Built into the engine—won't wear out. Throws a big, hot 

& that never weakens, Swrts Early. ~The 1 

t King starts on the magneto without turn. 
Requires no cranking, Positively gms * 

’ 

Low fuel consumption high 
Case-hardened and ground wear 

    Your engine   That's the prine 

CENTRE HALL, PA. | 
| =  


